2016 Scholarship Facts:
from the Community Foundation for Muskegon County

**Total Investment in Students**
$583,937 total new awards

**Scholarships Awarded**
314

**Percentage of Graduates Planning to Return to the Muskegon Area**
- Yes: 24%
- Someday: 33%
- Maybe: 35%
- No: 8%

**Top Majors**
- Health Care
- Engineering
- Education
- Business
- Psychology

**73% of Scholarships to Michigan Colleges and Universities**

**Recipients by Gender**
- 65% Female
- 35% Male

**Recipients by Ethnicity**
- 74% Caucasian
- 17% African American
- 5% Hispanic
- 4% Other

**Student Level**
- 26% Grad Students
- 5% Non-Traditional Students
- 26% Returning Undergraduates
- 66% Incoming Freshmen

**Apply for a Scholarship**
Starting November 1st
Visit www.cffmc.org/scholarships
March 1st to submit your application along with your official transcript, financial aid form, and video

**Start a Scholarship Fund**
Give $25,000

**Support Local Students**
- Specific Fields of Study
- High School Seniors
- Colleges
- Universities

**Vocation/Certificate Programs**
- Support Local Students

**Michigan State University**
$55,655

**Grand Valley State University**
$54,990

**Muskegon Community College**
$154,292

**University of Michigan**
$42,977

**Total New Awards**
314

**Visit**
cffmc.org/scholarships/start-a-scholarship-fund/
or contact our Development Team
(231) 722-4538
gifts@cffmc.org

www.cffmc.org